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Guidance for MYA Clubs after 19
th

 July 2021 

1 For Clubs in England 

After the 19th July, England will move to Step 4 in the Governments roadmap. This means 
that there is no legal requirement to stay 2 metres apart or wear face coverings in indoor 
settings. The MYA document "Steps for MYA Clubs return to Sailing (England Only)" 
released in March 2021 indicated that when Step 4 was reached, there would not be any 
suggested limits on event numbers or boats participating in a race (only those that may be 
required for the scoring system). The latest Government Guidance for England dated 12 July 
recommends that everyone acts carefully and acts cautiously. This includes the suggestion 
that everyone should minimise the number, proximity and duration of social contacts. 

We recommend that clubs continue to review their Risk Assessment for club and event 
activities to ensure that everyone who attends the club for sailing or support activities are 
kept safe, especially whilst Case numbers remain high.  This might include (not an 
exhaustive list): 

 Provision of hand washing and hand sanitising stations 

 Retention of social distancing between competitors during the race (minimum of 1 
metre, other than at start or finish) 

 Distancing between sailors and members of the public at busy locations 

 Outdoor briefings and prize giving 

 Continuing with a recommendation to wear face coverings in a clubhouse or other 
indoor areas, especially if ventilation is poor and/or there are large numbers of people 
which means that people are unable to keep more than 1 metre from each other. 

The MYA will not be issuing direct mandates on what Covid steps Clubs or Event Organisers 
should take, due to the wide range of event type, club sizes, locations and available facilities.  
Each club should make their own regulations with the intention of ensuring the safety of all 
involved in sailing at their location. Any club specific regulation or requirement for Covid 
safety should be included in the Notice of Race.  If this has already been issued, publish a 
revised version and ensure that the content is sent to all existing entries. 

2 For Clubs in Scotland & Northern Ireland 

For Clubs in Scotland and Northern Ireland, any updates will be posted on the MYA Scottish 
district website here once RYA Scotland and Northern Ireland have had an opportunity to 
review the latest information and guidance for these two areas and publish their guidance. 

3 For Clubs in Wales 

From 17th July, Wales has moved to alert level 1 (summary of restrictions here), which 
removes the legal restriction on the number of people who can gather outside.  There 
remains a legal restriction of 6 people that can meet indoors.  There is a recommendation to 
maintain social distancing from others not in your household. 

There is a hope that from Saturday 7th August there will be a move to alert level 0, removing 
the legal restrictions on the numbers that can meet indoors.  However, for both levels (0 and 
1) there is still a requirement to wear a face covering indoors except in hospitality premises. 

The suggestions made above for Clubs in England are also appropriate for those clubs 
based in Wales. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-response-summer-2021-roadmap/coronavirus-how-to-stay-safe-and-help-prevent-the-spread
https://mya-uk.org.uk/districts/scottish/
https://gov.wales/restrictions-17-july-summary

